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1 - Mysterious Creature
I don't own kenny,just london
Kenny belongs to my sister

It was a rainy day in a city,London and Kenny were at her house
Kenny: *playing video games*
London: *looking out the window,seems bored*
Kenny: *loses* Aw man,i lost *looks at her* Bored?
London:Yeah....
Kenny:Oh.....Hey,let's go on a mission
London:Can't
Kenny:Aww,why?
London:Because it's raining today,I don't wanna get wet
Kenny:Is that your weakness
London: *gives him the look*
Kenny:0_0....So what do we do now besides the mission?
London:Hmmm...
Kenny: *see's a book* Hey,there's a book we can tell stories
London:Eh idk
Kenny:Come on!If you don't i'll make you *he gives her a noogie*
London:Hey,quit it!
Kenny:Not until you say it
*all of a sudden they hear a noise*

Kenny:What was that?
London:It's just the sound of thunder,Or probably coming in one of the rooms.Go check it out
Kenny:Alrighty then *does so,he checks in one of the room but he see's a hole in a wall* Huh?Hey
london come in here
London:What is-- *see's a hole* It?
Kenny:What's a hole doin in a wall?
London:How should I know
Kenny:Im just ask-- *gets hit* OW!What was that for?!
London: *snickers,then see's a hand coming out of the wall* Huh?
Kenny:What? *looks* GWAH
*a mysterious creature comes out of a wall*
Kenny: *screams a lil* What is that?!
London:Idk but im goin to destory it
*Before she does that,the creature grabs kenny*
Kenny:Ahhhhh!!
London:Kenny!You put him down right now
*looks at her,growls and grabs her too*
London:Argh,let go of me
*doesn't listen to her,jumps in a hole while grabbing her and Kenny*
Kenny:Ahhhh!!!

2 - Haven City
*The creature still grabing them*
Kenny: *screams* Ahhhh,pls let us go
London: *struggles to break free* Argh
*the creature looks at kenny,starts to growl*
London:He said Let....Us....GO!!! *hits it with her sword*
*the creature screehes,let's go*
London:Yes! *looks and see's their falling* Oh sho-Kenny: *screams* AHHHH
*then they landed on a ground*
Kenny: *stops* Hey,this pillow is soft
London:You landed on me,Kenny
Kenny:Oh *gets off of her* Sorry
London: *gets up* It's fine *looks around* Hey,this isn't New York
Kenny:Huh? *looks*
*they landed in a city called Haven city*
Kenny:OH MY GOSH O_O
London:What is this place? *looking around* I don't think it wasn't a hole......It was a portal
Kenny:WHAT?!
London:It took us here *then see's the creature* Hey!You!
*creature is a lil injured,growls and runs*
London:Hey,im not done with you

Kenny: *grabs on to her* London-Krimson Guard:Hold it right there
Both:Huh? *turns around*
Krimson Guard:What are two doin here?
London:We don't live here,you know?We're from New York
Kenny:Yeah
Krimson Guard: *doesn't know what their talking about* Ok,you two are coming with me
London:Listen,man we don't want any trou-- *hits the guard* RUN,KENNY!!!
Kenny: *starts to run* AHHHHH!
London: *runs with him*
Krimson Guard: *gets hit* Hey,get back here! *goes after them*
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